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considered necessary and proper in diagnosing or treating his/her physical 
ii
ii

iil herebv assiqn att medicat beenfits to incluJe major medical beneflts to which I am entitled, including Medicare, private 
ii

ii;;;;,;H;;E'iNii plrtv payors so Nearta tntegiated Heatthcare services. A photocopy of this assignment i:l?_?"_^,,^^, ii:!^;;;;;J"" ""in l" *,o orioinat I herebv autiorize said assiqnee to release all information neccessary including medical ii
:i ll lDul ql lvs ql lu tl Ill u lJ!

iiconsidered as valid as the originat. I hereby authorize said assignee to release itt intormition neccessary including medical 
!iii;ffi;:6.".,i"-plv*"nt' !i

iiw" olil your insurance carrier solely as a courtesy to you. You are responsible for the entire bill when the ."*i""" u':_,,_- 
ii

iii""o"i"o.-w; ;qri; tnat arrangements for the payment of your estimated share be made today. lf your insurance carier 
ii

iio""irrii"rit prv*ent within 6d days, the balance will be due in full from you. ln the event that your insurance comfY^., 
ii

ii;-il;il ;;;i;;';i;ayments made, you win be responsibte for the amount of money retunded to your insurance company. ii

iifiiffi]"]'i;ff;ffiny estabtishes an intemat usuat and customary fee schedule, you wilt be responsible for the 
ii:illl ulr, EYvllr yvur wrtryqrry ii

iidifference remaining. L!:_-^:^_ .^ __^_^+,.. ^..L*i+ 
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iiLt any payment is mide directly to you for services billed by us, you recognize an obligation to promptly submit same to 
ii

ii-ttearta lntegrated Healthcare Services, LLC-. iiii-ii
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"oor" 
may not apply for those patients that are considered Worker's Compensation or who have benefits wltn a O3!.1ce 
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iiuiliino 

"onio"t. 
.uCn is in HMo. However, be advised if you claim Worker's Compensation benefits and are subsequently ii

iiO""iiO such benefits, you may be held responsible for the total amount of charges for services rendered to you. 
ii

FINANCTAL POLICY STATEMENT

li--'--ii
ii-u.rrl. lnteorated Healthcare Services- verifies benefits as a courtesy to you. However, we do not accept responsibility ii

iitor any inconEa information given by you insurance carrier regarding your co-pay/co-insurance benefits or beneflt plan. 
ii

ii-
iilNrOnnaartoN pRlVACy -Nearla tntegrated Healthcare Services, LLc-. Will use and disclose your personal health

iiinformation treat you to receive paymentior the care provide, and for other health care operations. Health care operations

iigenerally include those activities we perform to improve the quality of care.

ii

iit unOerstand and agree that if I fail to make any of the payments for which I am responsible in a timely manner, I will be

iiresponsiole for all 6st of collectlng monies owed, including court cost, collection agency fees, and attomey fees.

ii
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iiResponsibte/Witness
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-Nearla lntegrated Healthcare Services, LLC

CONSENT FOR CARE & TREATMENT

*t;dffilioi-Oi. n;jrie Marlene Jean, NP- to furnish medicalcare and the

PatienUGuardian/Responsible Party

treatment to

BENEFIT ASSIGNMENT'RELEASE OF INFORMATION

PatienUGuardian/Responsi bte Party Date

Date


